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/ j ( /,d nl AT a lrgal m~cting of the inhabitants of the _, r! ' · l . of 
in the coun ty of ( ' >' I · /.- ' 1 I qualified to vote fot· Senators, holden on 
the fil·st J'Io nd ay of Dccemhm·. heing the sixth day of sai1l mon th, A. D. one t!Jousan tl 
eight hundred an:l ni neteen , for the purpose. of giving in theit· votPs in wl'iting, expt'Pssi ng 
tlleit· approbation or disa pprobation of th e Consti tution p t·epared by the Conven tion of 
D elegates, assemh1ed a t Podlantl, on the second ::\'lonilay of October las t, pursuant to 
A n Act, en titled, " An Act relating to the Separa tion of the llistt·ict of ::\1aine from 
:Niassachusctts proper, and formin g the santo into a separa te anrl independent State." 
The whole number of votes gi r en in, i n saitl T ~, l •) L were sorte1l and countell 
I ' • 
in the open meeting of the t 1 1 ;, 1 I· r ~ ' l J by the Selectmen who presidet.l at said 
meeting, and were . 1, ~ Z)j17n .(· L 'C'-L.C. ,) of which 
w ere in favol' of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and n -rn -L. 
were opposed to said Constitn tion. 
The fo regoing is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the books 
' 
of the , J, , • ', 7 ' t ·, r .llttest, 
. 
" ....... ' / /1 
I { ' J•l (.. I/ : t t ..: To wn Clerk·. 
fl? NoTE· The for rgoing re turn mu5t he transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed h ' 
th:; Coi1vcn tion to receive return;;, 'on or before the first day of January next. 
